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UTE HEWS ITEMS. DECLARE ROMAN THEOLOSY OBSCENE 909 PERSONS PERISH IN ST. LAWRENCE. BLIND TIGERS IN DAYIDSON !
WATSON A6AIN INDICTED BY ROMANISTS .1SEVERE HAILSTORM VISITS ST4TESYJUE
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Considerable Damage Done to Crops,
Maori's Horse Robs Awiy - -

AmMrioa permits theIpope 4o
PP!ly lfrw laid homes are being

wreoksd and,-- ? broken up daily
throughout the country .

And what do.yoa propose to do
sbout this? . Heres a oonfiiotioa
with oar marriage laws. Man-kat- o

Morning Journal.
.StatesvilleMa7 30, Stateslville and vicinity experienced

the heaviest hail storm since,
1884 this afternoon, ragged
stones of ice weighing around
an ounce each, failing rapid -

ly for 10 or lfl minutes and
doing considerable damage.
Many are claiming that the
stones were as --large as hen
eggs, and weighed five or six
ounces, but stones that were
picked up and--, weighed by
your correspondent before

r BaffllfltSoolsgt KParrjtorK
" The following is a copy of a

notice said ta have been displayed
in a Mexican j churoh some time
last winter. No wonder the Mexi-
can .people are tired of pop ry
and determined to rid their coun-
try of lottery promoting priests.

BAFXXK F R. SOULS .
At the last raffle for souls the

following numbers obtained the
prizesand the lucky holders may
be assured that their loved ones
are forever released from the
flames of purgatory and ushered
into heavenly j oy s .

."Ticket 41. The soul of Mad-am- e

Oalderon is made happy for-
ever.

"Ticket 762. The soul of the
aged widow Franoetca de Parsons,
; foreve- - released from the flames

f purgtory. '
;

Auother rafflv qr souls will be
leld at this same iessed Church
f the Redeemer on January 1st,

a which four bleeding and tor--are- d

souls will be released from
mrgatory to heaven, according

50 the four highest tickets in this
uost holy 1 jttery. Tickets,
$1.00, to be bad of the father-i- n

jbarge. Will y;u for tlie poor
mm of $1.00 leave your loved ones
so burn in purgatory for ages?

HiVk Out at MargiQton One to Calhalic

Pressori.

Morganton, N. C. May 8. Re
ligions differences are said to lie at
the bottom of the walk-oa- t at the
Morganton Furniture company's
plant Wednesday, when 28 men
in the ; finishing department
struck on aosouutof the refuial
of the mauagenient to discharge
the general j foreman. The assist
ant foretuanin charge, ofthe

the storm had hardly subdued
dia not weigh more than an
ounce each. Fortunately the
storm did not extend over
a large territory and the dam-
age to crops is not large. In
Statesville and immediate
vicinity, however, fruit and
foliage were beaten from the ;

trees and garden truck bats
tered to the ground, while
many little chickens and
other small fowls-wer- killed. '
Window glass were broken "

out a'nd many roofs badly
damaged.

A number of horses not
under cover ran away and in'"
one case with - serious results
Mrs. M P Moore of Chambers
burg TowrBhip, was coming
into town and the storm
caught her about a mile east
of Statesville. When the
horse began running she was
unable to check him and on
Teaching E T A,yerTs store she
pulled the horse in beside the
store and called for help.

Matters gf News Gath red m Condensed
for ibe Readers of This Paper.

.Western Bur well, sou of
HH-Ba- r well of Washington,
D. (Jt was last seen by friends
near Paruco, Mexico, seveial
weeks ago. It is. reported
now that he and his guide
were executed as spies. Mr.
Bur well is of the North Car
olina family of that name.
He is said to be akin .to W R
Burweirof Charlotte,. .

The plans tor t he: new
Catholic hospjtl in Charlotte
are about completed, and
bids will be invitad for the

" coustrjiction of the buildings.
The main building will be
built first and will have room
for about 40 beds and is ex-

pected to cost $50,000. Provi-
sion is made for two wings to
be added at some subsequent
time, which wiJl extend the
hospital to contain 75 bedsall
told. Of course a number of
these beds are in the wards.
We are glad to note this is
being railed a Catholic hospi-
tal, for people will not he mis
ledvas to its idenity.

, Wkshinston,June 1 Con-
gressman John H Small was
today reno.oaatel at. Eden-to- n

to represent the First
Congressional District in Con-
gress This is the ninth timef
that IVfr. Smill has been hon-ort- d

with the nomination.
He is now the senior member
of the North Carolina" dele-
gation and member 6i 4he
Rivers and Harbor ommit-te- e.

,

Paris, June 1. The French
Cabinet, under the fremier-- .
ship of Gaston Doumergue
has decided to resign The
resolution was reached at: a
Cabinet Council today; ,The
Cabinet will meet tomorrow
to draft a statement explain
ing' the reasons for its retire
ment.

Frankfort, Ky., May 31.
Gov. James B McCreary an-
nounced late last night that
on June 16 he wculd name
Johnson N. Camden of Wood-
ford County, chairman of the
Democratit; State Executive
Committee, Uuited States
Senator t3 fill tha vacancy
caused ''by thef tdeath of Sen-
ator W O Brarlley, Repabli-ca'n- .

Mr. Camden, it is stat-
ed, will be a candidate for
the. short term which will
begin with November elec-
tions and end March 4 1915,
when the sixyear jterm of
"Senator BradieJwould have
ended. feit.- -

Chapel Hill 'May'rThat
the Board of Trustsof the
University of North Carolina
in annual meeting at Caapel
Hill this wee; will be asked
to acupdn ,the resignation
of Dr. Francis Preston Veua
ble as president of the instit-
ution has been substantially
verified. Letters to three
members of the iaculty from
Doctor Venable imparted the
information that he had al
ready forwarded h&rasigna- -

to iJjv l- a
' Ratem'&V' cretar v oTher

.

Ann hr tha Na Tatmnt fimid Aetd ih ttfe hail

Literal Quotations From Alptioesus Llga-or- l,

a ROnish Saint, is Ob cane Literature.

Mies A'-u- a Lwry, tha ex nun
whose bcok, "The Martyr io
Black," and whose successful lee-tar- e

tourp hav9 driven the priest
hoed and sisterhoods to despera-tio- n,

was arrested at Rnshford,
Mfnn., by police officers from Wi-

nona .on the charge of having
used obscene lat-guag-

e in a Wino-
na addsesa about, two months be-

fore the date of the arrest.
At the trial, which resulted in

onviotiou on May 16, the judge
begSrthe . piccoediiigs with the
anno unbe me n t that there were
onlyiwo things foriha court to
decidwhethSr tfift-wor- ds alleged
to-o- e poRen,ware.pb8C3ne or not,
and whether Miss Lowry used
thorn. Since Miaa Lowry did not
denyjquoting the saint, the real
issue hnog wdolly upon the ques-
tion as to whether the unspeak
able and unprintable questions
prescribed by Liguori for priests
to ask pentinents in the oohfes-sion- al

could be legally quoted in
a public assembly. Th9 trial tp-sol- ved

itself into an investigation
f Romish theology, and the con-vigtio- n

of Miss Lowry was iu
reality a conviclion of Liguori
-- nd his church of prescribing
questioLS for the confessional that
are mdocent aud obscene.

Miss Lowry will take the ques-
tion of her own culpability to the
eupreme cdurtv-o- f Minnesota on
ippeal ; and that .august tribunal

..will have the opportunity to pass
3n , the question of whether an
American citizeu' should be pun-lae- d

for merly exporiag the ob-oen- itiea

of Rome. If it is wrong
o quoe the language of Liguori,

is it right for the same language
o be uttered by a bachelor con-

fessor to female pentinents in the
privacy of the confessional?
7 ...If the law of the laffd ia prop-
erly iuvoked to prevent the pub-
lic utterance of indecent language
why may the same law not oper-
ate to prevent tha private utter-.au- ci

of the sam? language in the
.0'?ufe?sionat? If the words of
daint Liguori arjauht to repeat

to repeat fche women, Toi whom
they are intended, in a x priv
ate closet? lhese and many
other related questions will occur
to sensible peoDle whose atten- -

ion is attracted rjy this trial.
The njore that is said and writ- -

tea aisd , thought about the ua- -
qaotable'lucubrations of Liguori,

D-in- et al , the better informed
the public will be, and tha more
contempt will be felt for an alleg-
ed church which raises such as
Liguori to the distinction "of a
jaint and defiles its own member
ship with the putrid prescriptions
of that mental monster and sex
ual pervert. Miss Lowry will
suffer the slings and arrows of the
outrageous priests, but the public
will get the benetn of her die-- ,

closures. But suoh incidents as
this make up the pages of history
that reaord the long struggle of
the people againBt poverty, free-
dom against falsehood and light
against darkness.

Tbe priests would have served
their own purpose better had-the-

let Miss Lowry s statements gms
without challenge, and not have
compelled her to prove to the
world what was stated to a limit-
ed audience. Truly, The Lord
miketh the wrath of man to praise
Him; aod the anger of Miss Low-

ly 's persecution is the most , effec- -

" -
-

UTGlHiiint N3ffl;nateil Foi SjI icltor.
- ,

The Democratic judicial con-
vention, held in Salisbury Thurs-
day nominated Hayden Olement,
Esq , of Salisbury for solicilr by
acclamation. The .following exe-
cutive committee lor the district
was named: L T Haitsell of
Cabarrur county, Jacob Stewart
of Davie, John G. Lswis of Iredell,
B. V. Howell of Montgomery, H
M. Worth of Raudolpb, W. H.
Woodson of Rowanr Mr. Levis
was elected chairman of the com-
mittee and Mr'. Woodson secre-r- .

The meeting-wa- s well atte2fed
and Mr. Olement's numerous
friends will.be glad to learn" that
he ha9 thus been honored. He
will make a creditable officer. t--

Ghamb arlafn's Cole, Cholera and Olanhoea
Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep tnis preparation at
haoduring (he summer mouths.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Lnarrnoaa Kerned j is wortn many
times its cost wneu needed aod is
almost certain to be needed before
the summer is over. It has no
superior for the purpose for whiob
it is intended. Bay it now.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Canadian Pacific User Rammed by Collier
and Goes Down io 15 Minutes.

Rimouski, Quebec, May 29.
Sinking in 90 feet of water within
15 minutes after being rammed
amidships in the upper reaches of
the St. Lawrence River early to-

day, the Canadian- - Paoific liner
Empress of Ireland carried - down
with bar more than 900 of
her passengers and orew. Of the
1,877 persons on board the liner,
only 433 are known to have been
savd- - making the probable death
list 934

Looming up thiough the river
mists, as the Empress of Ireland
was lying to, waiting for the fog
to lift or day to break, the Danish
collier Storstad crashed bow on
into the side of the big Canadian
liner, striking her about midway
of her length and ripping her side
open clear to the stern.

- The crash oocurred not far from
the shore off Father Point, 150
miles from Qaebec, which the
Empress of Ireland left yesterday
afternoon bound for Liverpool and
ten miles from this point on the
St. Lawrence. In reality there-
fore, although the liner was head-
ing for the sea and the ooJlier
oowing in from it, the disaster
was not one of the ooean but of
the river. Unlike the Titanio'a
victims , the Empress of Ireland's
lost their lives within sight of
shore, in land-lock- ed waters.

Immediately the ships crew re-

covered from the shock of the
collision and when it was seen
that the liner had received a vital
blow a wireless "S. O. 3.V call
was sounded.

The hurried appeal was picked
up by the Government mail tend-
er Lady Evelyn here and the Gov-
ernment pilot boat Eureka at
Father Point, and both set out
to the rescue. So deep was the
hurt of the Empress, however,
and so fast the inrush of waters,
that long before either ot the
rescue boats could reaoh ' the
scene the liner had gone down.
Only floating wreckage and a few
life boats aod rafts from - the
steamer, buoying up less than a

hef, were to be found; - 1'he test
had sunk with the Jiner, had; been
crushed to death iu the Storitad's
impaat with her, or had beenforc-e- d

from exposure in the ice chill-
ed waters to loose their hold on
bits of wreckage and had drowned.

Oaly a few persons were picked
up by the Storstad, . which: was
badly crippled herself, and these
were brought here by the collier
as were those a'aved by the Eureka
and the-LaJ- fy- Evelyn. Tjpfoty-tw- o

of the rescued died from in-

jury or exposure.
The others, most of whom had

jumped into the boats or plunged
into the water from the sinking
iner soantly clad, were givn

such clothing as the town could
supply, and later those who could
travel were placed on board a
train and started for Quebec.

Aojounts agree that in the brief
space of time, not more than 15
minutes, between the shock of
the collision and the sinking of
the line? there was little ohance
for systematic marshalling of the
passengers. Indeed, everything
indicates that hundreds of those
on the steamer probably never
reached the decks, Few women
were among the saved, not mre
than a dozen, the lists make it
appear. .

''It all happened so quickly we
did not really know what was go-

ing on a ad nobody had time to
ory 'Women first,' " one of the
passengers told Captain Bellinger
of the rescue boat Eureka. '

"The Btewaads did not have
time to rouse the people from
their berths," the survivor added.
'Those who heard the frenzied

calls of the officers for the pas
sengers to hurry on deck, rushed
up, piled into the boats, which
were rapidly lowered and rowed
away. Many who waited to dress
were drowned.

The horror of the interval dur
ing the time the Empress was fill
ing and the frightened throngs on
fjpard her wera harrying every ef-

fort to escape before she sank was
added to by, au explosion which
quickly followed the ripping given
the liner jby the Storstad's bowv

..
According to one of the rescued,

d 1 - 111fcae explosion prooaoiy was caus
ed by the water reaching the boil
ers, bulged the liner's sides and
oatapulted persons from her decks
out into the sea. The ship's
heavy hit as water pouring in
weigatea ner on toe siae Bue. was
struck made the work of launch
ing boats increasingly difficult
and when she finally took her
plunge to the bottom scores' still
left on her deoks were carried
down, only a tew being able to
clear ner suns ana nod support
on wreckage. -
, From all accounts Cantain H
G. Kendall, of the Empress o

W. Lester Daiis Seotenfcl Ti EigHiiea f

Months for Retailing. -

Lexington, May.28-W- .. Lester
Davis of Tyro .Township - ; a
brother-in-la- w of the iate H Olay
Grubb, and a citizen jbf consider-
able wealth " and standing in
Davidson Oounty, was yerfterday
senteuoed by Judge HJ. P ;yLant,
to serve 18 months or the gpablio
roads of Lexington Tdwnsiip for
selling liquor. Davisf was&found
guilty of reoeiving four barrels of
whiskey in a single shipment on
March 80 at the Liuwood station
in this oonuty. 7 v

There are several other ..oases
against him and the ttalamooi
received by him at tqe same sta-tio- n

during the past ytari accord-
ing to the records of the railroad
and the express company, is
about 10 barrels. All of this

the law allows. --i ? '

Mr. Davis immediately gave
notice of appeal and bond was
fixed at $4,000. Adding to this
the bonds required in the other
oases against him, he is under
bonds aggregating $5,000 for his
remaining within the jarishdio-tio- u

of the oourt . He gave these
bonds readily, --He isf a man of
considerable wealth, ; owns two
automobiles, farming lands etc.

This term of oourt, which; is
now drawing to a closf. has been
extremely hard on th tigers".

Judge Lane has bea dealing
with them in no Jtalf-hearte- d

fashion and it is the big offender
that he has been the hardest on.
When oourt openecf Monday
morning word came that Mr.
Davis was too ill to appear in
court. Judge Lane sent Dr. E.
J. Buchanan, county ; pnysioian,
and Dr. D. J. Hill, .to the Davis
home to make an examination.
They reported that there was
nothing seriously wrong and Mr.
Divis drove his car to town.

When the oase of John Oarrick
of Healing Springs Township was
called he, too, was reported too
sick to oome to ooarticDrBuoh- -
auan
Mr.-Oar- r

was tried and oonyiotad.
John Hill of Thomasville tried

the dodge but again Judge Lane
was "from Missouri" and Hill
came to town along with the Sher-
iff and Oounty Physician Bush-ana- n.

Dffalness Cannot B Cured

by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. . There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tuba. When this
tube . is inflimed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfeot
hearing, and when it is entirely.
closed, deafness is tha result, and
unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tubs restored
to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine
casss oat of ten are oaused by Ca-
tarrh, whioh is nothing but an
inflimed condition of the mucous
surf toes.

We will give One Hundred Dol-ar- s
for any case of Deafness

oaused by oatarrh) that oannot
be oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
O.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's family Pills for con- -

stipation.

Mr. Smith's Serious Injury.

Lem Smith, of Barringer
township suffered a serioos injury
Monday aftarnoon while assisting
in unloading a heavy steel beam
for a bridge at the Lingle place,
four miles east of town. The
beam struck his right leg. just
above the ir: nee and the knee was
literally split open, the bone be-

ing badly crushed, Mr. Smith
was taken to Salisbury Monday
night and placed in a hospital for
treatment Statesville Landmark.

Ireland bore himself like a true
sailor. He retained suoh com
mana ot tne situation, it appears
fhat while the stor'tad s stem
still hung in the gash it had made
in the Empress side,. Oaptain
Kendall bnagged the master of the
collier to keep his propellers go
ing so that the hole might remain
plugged. The storstad, however

telroppsd back and the Empress
filled and foundered;

Oaptain Kendall stood on his
bridge as the ship went down. A
boat picked him up and he direct
ed its work of Saving others unti
Ltne cratt was ioauea. rne cap--
ttam was injured and suffered from
exposure ous nis nurse are not
dangerous. -

For Qaotlng From the Tbeoloeical Works
;

" of toe Roman Catnollc Chared.

, No sooner had Priest Bdssman,
ing, W. V. instituted

suit against The Menace in the
Federal Oourt at Joplin, than the
news reached us that Tom Watson,
editor of Watson's Magaiine and
the Weekly Jeffrs?nran, .Thorn
son, lis., had been .indicted for
the seoond time on the charge, of
using the United States mails for
her fraHsmisiinn of obsoQe litera
ture.
, It would appear that Tom Wat- -

' Jl mi r -
sou ana xne menaoe are causing
the hierarchy mere worry thsBe
days than any other obstacle or
combination of obstacles in etsiit
enoe, and that the priests and pre-
lates of Rome are staying awake
nights trying to oonooot some
method that will effeotually ohunk
sne wneeis ot tne great jugger
nauts at Aurora and Thomson
which are grinding the idols of
Borne to powder.

Mr. Watson's first trouble with
thecourts after he started his
MnTpaign against the Roman
uavnouo political maonme oaoc
on June first. 1912, when he wa
arrested on a warrant issued by
United StateV District Attornev,
Alexander and Aokerman, charg-
ing hiffiCvwith sending obsceiie
matter throtutbithe mails.

The indictment in the first case
was fathered by the Knights of
Mob and Murder, and for months
and months' they made a great
flourish of trumpets about Wat
son's arretand howled long and
loud about now Kome wa3 goicg
to vindicate herself and put Wat
son behind the bars.

Instead ot silencing Watson, at
they evidenty hoped to do with
this proseoution, they only helped
to put him in fighting trim, and
from that day to to this, in every
issue of his two publications, he
His poured volley after volley of
truth into the camps of Rome un
til she is again forced to make an
another demonstration in order to
pacuy ner aupea ana aoia.admiQ

present one is cased on quotations
whioh Mr. Watson make from the
Roman Gatholio theological works
of Dens and Ligouri, being ques-
tions whioh priests are required to
put to the mothers, wives, sisters
and daughters of Roman Catholio
parishioners in the "sacred" con-confin- es

of the oonfessional box.
After about a year and a half of

blunder and bluster on the part
of the KoightB, Watson's first
oase in the Federal Court came to
an abrupt end when, on Ost. 21,
918, Federal Judge, Rufus F.

Foster, sustained the motion of
the defense to quash the indict
ment, virtually declaring that no
aw had been violated.

A telegram from Mr. Watson to
TheMeoaoe states that the pres
ent indictment is based on tin
same old quotations whioh he
made in good faith from the theo
ogioal works mentioned above,

used in the confessional of the
Roman Catholic churoh and
taught priests in Riman Catholic
theological sohools and colleges.

The fsct that men are being in
dicted, and some convicted, for
quoting the questions of priests
put to womeu of this county in
the confessional is a damning in-

dictment of Roman Catholio the-
ology. This accounts for the faot
that thouiands of Roman Catho
lie fathers are learning why their
daughters oome away from the
oonfessional in tears and why!
they are refusing to make them
return as they once did. The
time is coming, in faot, when even
the fathers who still cling to the
oonfessional will demand the
right to aooompany their daught-
ers on suoh oooasins and protect
them from the insults of rum
soaked libertines who posejia re
presentatives of (jurist and at tne
same time use language in the
presence of female parishioners
whioh the lew will not allow us
to use in newspapers. '

Mr. Reader, how would you like
to belong to a churoh whose the
ology is so vile that it is not al-

lowed to be printed aud transmit-
ted through the United States
mails? Ever stop to think of it?

The Menaoe.

Law of tha Church on Marriage,

"Oaly those marriages are val
id which are contracted before a
parish priest." Pope Piub X.,
August 2. 1907.

"A civil marriage is only lioens
ed cohabitation. There should
beno suoh legal abomination, and
tfc'Yctiurob should' be suprl&e
fugge of the marriage relation."
Western Watohmao, March 28,
1912.

Germany defied the pope to ap
Jly this monstrous edict in her
dominions.

A

1

1
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Mr. Ayers ran out land
caught the horse, but jnot un
til after it had turned, the
buggy over and thrown , Mrs.
Moore andjtljifcte dafighter
oriiWr Axeffraid to
turn oatithe frantic animal

Hi., -i- rf.-. !. ifc. .w win !rTtr

msMJare oeaa ana caueu lor
help uatilmeo ill a nearby
atOre heardtlcwaaUs and came
to' his aid.' Ill the meantime
Mrs. T J Ayers ran out and
QiHal Ura . Uroi.A anrl hr
little girl in getting inside
the store. The little girl was
not hurt, but Mrs. Moore re
ceived a gash on her head
and a severe braise on her
back. Mr. Ayers mounted his
own horse and rode into town
to summons a physician, who
rushed to the scene in a ma
chine and dressed Mrs.
Moore's injures. She is not
considered dangeroualy hurt.

A funeral procession, tnat
of a little child of 0 E Ritchie
was pa3sing through the bus
iness section when the storm
came and the teams were hur- -

riedly drivda to shelter.

Education not Prepiratieo for Social

Snobbishness

Spartanburg, S. C, May 31.
Graduates of Converse

College were urged by
Dr. Howard Lee Jones, pis.
tor of the Oitaiel Sou-ir- e

Baptist Church, Charleston,
and president-ele- ct of Coker
College,, in the baccalaureate
sermm delivered today, to
show that higher education
is not a preparation for social
snob lishue 33, bat fits for a
high ideal of frea democracy.
Doctor Joaes' subject was
"The Law Which Liberates
From Sin and Dath" his text
was drawn from the second
verse of tbe eighth chapter of
Paul's Epistle to the Romans.
He declared the new con
sciousness of the Christian is
a. fraternal fealing for all
mankind.exemplined through
help given. Most of the
Churches of tha city suspeuds

the place . This was done, but I

acoording to the assistant fore- -1

man, J. O. Laughndge, the fore- -

man has been growing more ex- -I

acting aucapraoious in hts de-- 1

mands evsr since. Wednesday ne,
Laughridge,. determined to throw
up his job unless the other mm
was discharged. When the' com
pany supported ths general fore
man 27 otner men, without any
previous organisation or agree
ment followed Liughridge.
Gazette News.

Oepeoils oo tbe eaieroauet Oitair Car- -

ranza Is Represented at Ciafareao.

N.agara Falls, Out., May 31
Upon the Washington Govorn- -

ment depends whether the medi
tators will reoeive representatives
of the Mexican Constitutionalists
The Sjuth American envoys, it
beoame known tonight, virtually
have resolved to go ahead with
their plans for a two-part- y agree
ment between the United States
aud the Haarta Government and
for the time being ignore the
question of Constitutionalists re
presentation. .

The only thing that might dis
turb suoh a course would be a di-

rect iutimation from the United
States that it will withhold ap
proval ofthe plans outlined for a
new provisional Kovernmmt un
ess prompt disposition is made

of the subject of Constitutionalst
participation. The Mexioan del
egateB have bad no conversations
with the mmtaten oft tnis point
Each side is waiting for the other
to make her first move. The
Haerta delegates tomorrow ex-

pect to reoeive Gineral Huerta's
aooroval of the essentials .....of the
psaoe plan, together with his
opinion on ecrme of the nanus
suggested fotittie Vww Govern
ment. Th'Amanajia delegates
reoeived inform&idu . along this
line toda fromsWashinztn but
no intima'tidn at to Eow far they
should Press the. id!f eot of con
sti tutionjirrepsieatation.

Hot Wfrt5ir.Taalc and tlsalth Builder

Are yo run down Nervou-s-
Tired? Is everything you do an
offort? Youo are not laiy you
are sick! Your Stomaoh, Liver.
Kidneys, and whole system need a
Tonic. A Tonio and Health
Builder to drive out the waste
matter build you up and renew
your strength. Nothing better
thanE'eotrio Bitters. Start to
day. Mrs. Jam)s Danosu, Hay- -
nesville, Me., writes: '!Oomplet)ly
oared me after several dootors
gave ms up." &o. and at
your uruggist.

Buoklen's Arnioa 8alve for Outs.

cj j r .

t'rusteejs; The letters to h s
co-la- bof era intheUuiversity
announcing positively that
he had retired, as executive
head of Ibe University bore
the postmark of 'May 14 and
were mailed from" London,
where he is briefly sojourning
on his return trip fromEurope

. whither he went lajt August
on a year's leve of absence.
Doctor Venable and family
will saiLsoon for New York
city and thence, to Chapel
Hill- - arriving on. or about
June 10.

Cures Stwbbarn, Itchy Sk'n Troubles.

"I oonld BCratch tnysslf to
pipces l? (iftea heavd from no- f-
fera of E.zatnf,' Tetter, Itch and
similar rikiuf Ernptinna. Don't
Scratch 3sop the Itchiuj? at ouce
with Dr: fobam'a Eczema O.nt-me- ns.

Ijft firsfe application etarta
beahru the Red, R ua;h, Soaly,
ltchniff Skia is soothed by the
Ha'ing and Cjoliug Medicines.
Mrs. G A Einfeldt. Rock Island,
111., affor asiug Dr. Hobeon's
Eczema Ointment, writes: ''This
is the first tim in Dine years I
have been tree from the dreadful
ailment ". Guaranteed. 50o., at
your Druggist.

ed their own services to per-
mit their conjffegations to.V
hear Doctor Jones at Converse
Auditorium.

Always Lead to Better Health.

Serious sicknesses start in dis
orders of the stomioh, liver and
kidneys. Tae best oorraotive and
preventive is D;. King's Njjt Life
Pills. They Purify the Blood
Prevent Ooastioatinn. keep Liver.
Kidneys and Bowels in healthy
condition. Give voi batter health
by riding the system of farm ant-
ing and gassy foods. Effective
and mild. 25o., at your Drujist.


